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The Busy Corner

tJ Best of Everything for the Least money

Wash
That u-

WillSetthe Populace A wondering
The deal was closed Tuesday and the sale opens Thursday

We were desirous of making a heavy splurge in Skirt s l-

ing and just happened to strike the iglit Its a sale
that women will welcome A hundred similar attractions
couldnt detract from the iUlmel1sit 1H bargaining weve
planned It goes to prove our ipater an object
when once we set our foot in that direction Not n skirt but
wlmt if made in tiptop style All tailormade perfect in fit and
hang and all in all they are garments of the highest character

KANN

AIvays

Skirt Ya1ucs

Wash
maker

of
only ability to

=

I
so fine Imported English P K

Swiss embroidery
they actually cost 3
to manufacture Busy
corner sate prIce

29 doztID of finest heavy ribbed
P K skirts made or the

best P K obtainable
cut extra full and

tailored to fit and

1 98hang perfectlyabsot-
utely worth

corner sale
price

10 dozen or the highest class Eng
lish Marseilles skirts In neat black
and white and blue and white checks

seams

superior materials
and mAke positive
fi7i values Busy

corner price

dozen
skirts thoroughly shrunk finished
with bias rows of fino

9

Eng-
lish very

425
Busy 9

made with strap and wide
foldingthey are of

3
sale

1

10 dozeii r thc English welt
pique skirts In plain blue and black
these run and have
deep

asLs the

1 98obtainable
in the city at
Busy corner alt
price n

I

lOa uP 1Inebfck dUCk

98 Cskirtsfull 4 yds wide
made to perfectly
and tit fault18140 on
sate y

100 Sklrts with
flare box ploolcd

1 69back to
style and
tailoredyour chot e

est

googarqoutextra
I1d heznsuaranteed absolute-

ly
best caluO

375
3

han

tomorrovt

cut full
ami

right up
fau1tlsey

tomorrow at

So KANNSONS CO0
8th and Market SpaceI

DAILY GRIST IN COURT I

Presides ill Both Po-

lice Branches

KimbnJl Takes Port In Jlc-

naorinl
un the DuclctThe Sentences ImI-

IUNC1 lllun Offenders JniIlKt the
Pence anti of the District

Judge Scott presided In both breaches of
the Pollee Court this morning because of
the Judge Kimball who

Burnlicle Post G A n par
tlti tit d In the Dee0f8Uon Day
Judge handled the Is the
lower court first then
flee in the ca2e8 of the offeeders against
the Usit1 States Court convened at 830

In saticipation of a heavy dock
which however did not materialize The
few offenders were or the usual class and
there was In the proceedings to
break the rootine monotony

The first prisoner was harvey
Taylor colored lie charged with
riding his bicycle at a rate of speed greater
than that permitted by law In default
or payment or a floe HI he was sent
to the workhouse for sixty days

Jabs Edwards WB charged with violat
lag a police In that he permit
too a horse to run at large He paid a
tIne f2 to avoid serving sU days In JaIl

Playing ball In the street was the
charged against Greenberry Howard

and Fred small boys who were
next arraigned Each defendant was con-

vIcted and ordered to pa a fine or 1

It was charged against James Toltler
that he played crap Tolilver denied
guilt but could not convince Judge Scott
that ho was innocent A fine or 10 was
Imposed In default of payment of which

was ordered to spend sixty days
at the workhouse

Burke charged wIth cruelty to an-

Imals paid a line 5
Vagrancy was the charge against Luther

Brooks lIe entlrred plea of guilty do
dined to say anything more than that he
unintentionally committed an offence and
accepted a sentence of thirty days In the
work house in default or payment of a
fine of 10

John E Mitchell pleaded an extenuating
circumstance when charged with begging
on the street lie admitted that ho

as charged but clalmol that
forced hIm to do that against which

his prIde rebelled Judge Scott consIdered
the and imposed the small
line i Mitchell could not pay that
amount and went down for fifteen days

In the upper court Frank Wright col-

ored charged with assaulting George
The evidence showed that the

complaInant suffered an Injury as the re
suit or being struck with a stone thrown
by the defendant In default of payment
of a fine of 10 WrIght was teat to jail
for thirty

Carrie Henderson colored told Judge
Scott that she considered her me endan
gered while Frank Diggs also colored was
at large Diggs was charged with making
threats of personal vIolence agaInst the
Honderson woman Ho dented that he was
guilty but was ordered to give bond to
keep the pence In the sum of 200 or go to
jaIl her sixty days

Joseph Was the
to a charge of assault preferred by

Carrie williams also colored Trusty
claimed that he was unjustly accused but

unable to pay n fine 10 was sea
tenced to serve sixty days in jail

Housebreaking and petit larceny were
the charges against Isaiah Smallwood when
ho was arraigned It was alleged that the
defendant Qrclbly entered the store of
Henry Lurch and took 10 in cash

drawer bud that later he stole
from Ella Hopewell household articles
Yalucd at 10 In the housebreaking case
Judge Scott ordered Smallwood hold for
the action of the grand jury md fixed the
bond at 1000 For the alleged thefts from
Mrs Hopewell Smallwood was ordered to
pay fine or 10 or serve thirty days in
Jail
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THE COLUMBLUl TROUBADOURS

First Public of a

The Coluotbian Troubedeurs gave their
performance under the of

Pressmens and Congressional Couscils ot
the XaUoDaJ Unlos last sight at the

Rifles Armory before an
that peckel Ute hoses to the doors The

IColumbian Troubsdosrs is mainly composed
or eutployes the Government Printing

The following was the programme
Opening overture Columbian Trouba
dours uYy Little Georgia Rose H

I Happened lIe There
John the Blue lulls or Old

Maryland James A XoIan I Couldnt
Stand to See Baby Lose William T

In the Deep
Chicken harry Shckleord-

If the Waters Could Speak as They
Flow John Powers Farewell liar
guerlte Walter P Deene Honoulu-
Lady S Hayes The second IJart
or the programme consisted balandrg
feats by T G black e

I
l monologue Charles Purdy contortion act
Shackieforil and Graham Illustrated songs
Red eld stackwire exhibition Pror Jen
nlngs WillIam Boyd created much
amusement In his monologue and song en
titled Tomorrow The entertainment

followed a dance

TO LICENSE EARBERS

A Dele ntIon Ahoente n Shill
Sating the TrntIe

A delegation representing the Boss
Thlrbers Association of the DIstrict of Co-

lumbia appeared betoro Representative I

Jenkins or the District Committee yes
terday and the draft or n bill
to regulate the barber trade in

The bill provides that no barber shall
practice who does not obtain a license from
a board of examIners The board shall con
sist of five members two of whom shan
have been members or the Barbers As
sembly of the DistrIct for five

The for shan con
sist or enquiry into the applicants ability
In his trade his physIcal condition and
his moral character Applicants afflicted
with a contagious disease or the drink
hbit ineligible The delegation
at the Culthl yesterday Included A C
LuberR rl campbell J W Dabney J
W SwanE014 and H Severson

RETURNED WITH A HUSBAND

Sew JCRe Glrl SurprIses lice Par
entN anti FrIends

N J 30When
two telegrams were delivered at the homes
of WIlliam J Smith and Charles D
Loveland late Monday evening announcIng
the nsarriagO or MIss Gertrude Smith and
Capt S Loveland In Phlladelphfa
on Monday afternoon there was great as

was notknown that the
young captain was withIn many miles of
Phlladeh

It appears the meeting In
was arranged from WIlmington N C at

port the captains vessel the John
R Felt put In

Smith left her home on Monday
morning ostensibly for a days shopping In
the city and when she did not return on
the usual train much anxiety felt

the telegrams the
marrIage The bride and bridegroom ar
rlyell here yesterday and were welcomed
by their parents and

Society Girt to Wed Mechanic
DEPBY Conn May 30Miss Elizabeth

Smith aged nineteen accomplished and
of 40000 greaUy surprised

local social circles yesterday by announc
ug her engagement to Albert Shaw Shaw

Is a mechanic In a typewrIter factory
earning a week MIss Smith is one of
the belles Derby She an ardent cy
clist clever horsewoman and a of
athletic exercise Many fashionable young
men have paId her attentions

Lease qt Coal LanI
PIEDMONT W Va iiJ B

Stout has leased 2iO acres of coal land In

I

Harrison county to E S Hamilton of
Newark Ohio Tie coal Is situated on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad near Clarks

I burs and Zlr Hamilton secures the rail
way charter recently granted Mr Stout by
that city The lease Is for ten years and
fixes the minImum production at 20000
tons for and 30000 tons there
after the me the lease Stout
gets a royalty G cents a ton Mr Ham
iRon Is to work at once nd will put
in o l3ttte Ills

very valuableone
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THH SUICIDE OF WENDT

Coroner Inqifest in tile Case

of lusaneSoldierT-

11t Dead Ser ti nK

In the Spain and
llecnlllc lIllcted With Melancholia

lie VaNo Stationed With
Ills lieginient n San Francisco

Coroner Carr today viewed the remains
or Henry Wendt thtxtjour years old the
Insane soldier whosifeless body was
found In Eatons near the north
wall or St Ellzabethsilnsane Asylum yes-

terday evening and Issued a certificate of

death by suicide An investigation had
been prevIously made bf1he police which
dissipated any suspciono1 play

After the action of the Coroner the bOdy

of Wendt was prepared burial It will
be hurled In the asylum tomor
row tlitdead tuna who live
in the West been notified by Super-

Intendent Richardson or asylum
Wondt had been missIng since May

The body Wendt wnro 1d

by Charles Berry s Hall and
Vest olored boys whose homes

are in ililtedale The lady was entirely
nude and the throat cut from ear to
ear An old razor founi near the body
Indicated that it was the Weapon used to

the wound The colored boys be
came at the1rJdrlf very and noti
fled Policeman the Anacottfa
station He commun ted wit the au-

thorities at St the result
that the body ZS identified and removed
to the asylum morgue

was born in IllInois and served
as a volunteer In the First Idaho
meat during the war
He developed very depressing

In the while at the Pre I

sldlo near San Francisco Army surgeons
diagnosed his malady and recommended
the removal of Wendt to Elizabeths
Insano AsyluM Wondt bad been a

at the institution
lEgS

THE LOCAL LABQR TROUBLES

Two of John hayes Con-
trol Records

Appnrentiy John W Hayes General Sec
retary nail Treasurer or the KnIghts ot
Labor has the best or the situation In
K of L controversy This Is according to
the statement of Andrew J OKeeIe who
came to this city from ew York with
General Master Workman Join N Par
Sons and others to ihht the Hayes faction
and If to push It out of power In
the order Mr OKeeo clelme that the
der of the court aU injunctions
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feer War Vlth
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for
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diesoiving
WAS on Its face a victory for his faetioa
Inasmuch u It lhrew the wbole quarrel
beck into the order and left to the orders
judiciary too power of settling the mattes
In other words aCCC JI to Yr
the court decided here aD

had its own met or deciding qual-
relll between members such members were
amenable to It aM could not uk courts or
law for which was to be obtained in
Its own Informal couft T

However j Secretary
Treasurer Hayes stole a march on the oth
er faetiou and by getung quickly to the
ball of the onler and taking charge or the
orders books and papers lie shut the oth
er faction out attempted to recoup
by obtaining the arrest Hayes and his
rriends They faUfil to Include In the
number of those arrted two the
friends of are still in poe
seselosi gusrdd by the police The lat-
ter win Dot let Hay enter the
neIther can the Parsons faction come in

there the nastier ruts
OKeefe claimed this afternoon tho

within the order his faction has better
of the situatlon He Is member or the

Exeeutie Board which according
to the bylaws order has great pow
ers Mr OKeefe claims that not has
this board the power to expel Hayes
from hIs office and has
that power but that board hu

L D Cham11forlail the Worthy
Foreman and ardent endorser or

ThIs action he says WItS taken
yesterday evening and will stand proof In
the higher authority of the order which Is

In the Genera Assembly He eon
tends that of the General As
sembly called by Hayes for June U Is
not only Impossible from the view of the
order because It was called by a man
alreadY expelled by his own act from the
Knights of Labor wIthout any authority
under the cwhstitutlcn and bylaws or the
organization but that the call for a meet
ing does not oven accord with the rule
prescribed the order which requires
that a notice or at twenty days shall
be given to each detegate summoned to
such assembly Mr OKeofe
says the General Assembly can only
called together upon the order of the
ter or through him upon the
demand of the chapters of the order In at
least five lifterent Static lie claims that

Hayes call does not comply With thIs
regulation in any particular

the situation appears to
complicated and by OKeeres

admissions the advantage at present lies
with Mr Hayes though Le claims the uttJ
mate solution will be against the general
secretarytreasurer OKeere frankly
admits that it is doubtful whether the

sworn out yesterday afternoon ned
served in evenIng upon Hayes and
his two supporters will hold water

must remain in statu quo until to
morrow when Justice Barnard have
returned to his duties and the cases canbe

THE POSTPONED

Knights or
Until

The John IV Hayes General
Secretary and Treasurer t D Chamber
lain Foreman the KnIghts
Labor and G Llndholm a member
the organization were arrested last
night on the complaint of John N Par
sons General Master Workman of the
Knights of Labor charging forcible entry

the headquarters of the order at
B Street northwest were not heard in the
Police Court this morning as was expected

Assistant District Attorney Mullowny
was not for trial and continued the
hearing until Tuesday The defendants
were aU released on bond

itendy for the Census
Arrangements hztve been perrected for

the commencement the work of taking
the Twettth Census on Friday
wIll be about 300 supervIsors L2600
enumerators 2000 specIal agents and 3200
clerks In the service than 15003000
schedules have been dIstributed through
out the country The count will be com-
pleted before the next Congress convenes
so that an apportionment bill may be pre
pared for the openIng of
the session

BEWARE OP A COUGH
cough is not disease symptom

sad which are the most
grrocs and fatal have for their first Ind-
tcion a peristent cough and it properly treated
as soon as cough appeArs are cured
Chamberlains Cough has proven wonJer
fully and gained its wide reputation
and extensive sale by its sueeeas in the
diseases which coughing If It is not bene
ficial it will not a oraL by
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I To Keep the Cook Cool
II

and save tn9ney Put a
i F1cbt1e on Stove m the kitchen The I
5 kitchen will be more comfortable and the i
I fuel bills lighter

II TtcktessJ BLUE
I I-

I on stoves I-

ae the newest ika hot weather cooking Burns
oil ia your lamp tmokc No sxncil

3

e

C
C-
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J 0TS
For home or investment on Conduit

L0TS
Road and GreAt Falls Electric
way

The most attractive location In the
District

HIGH and

1 0 Every advantage or District govern
1 0meat rolice protection Postal de

MONTHLY
livery Purest of water the

MONTHLYfamous Conduit Rood LoW taxes
Single fare Double track Through

PAYMENTS C1rS Steel trestJeI Six minutes PAYblEtH
Georgetown

BUY WHILE PRICES ARE LOW Three years from now you will
be kicking not taking this chance All along the upper Potomac
the wave of is moving The United States Government ns and
maintains the Conduit Road The Great Falls water power is being devel-
oped The Baltimore and Ohio Railway bas purchased its right or way Masy
Improvements panned VALUES MUSi

lots and upward Send for booklet at once u

CLARK BROS4 i
605 3th St N VI-

A e t on property Memorial Day from to p so Take Ute large yellow
F Street ear It runs through to Cabin John Ask the conductor to let
off at the office

04 tt ee to

Well Done Outlives Your SAPO LI 0Memory Will Shine If You Use
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THE WORLDS POSTAL UNION

Postmaster General Appoints Dele
gates to tbe Celebration

Postmaster General has delegated
Assistant Postmaster General Shet-

tenberger Brooks
the Foreign to the
United States Postetllce Department at the
celebration the twentyfifth anniversary

the founding of the WorMs Postal
which will be held at Berne Switzer

land on July 2
The late Postmaster General of Germany

Dr Von Stephan won the originator of the
Postal Union and the question of erecting
a monument In honor or the event with
come up for discussion at the convention
The two delegates from Japan on their
trip to Berne stoped hero and called yes
terday on the Postmaster General Take
klchI Mietsuflaga Is the counsellor and
Hlroklchl the the
Japanese delegates

Another ClUle of Smallpox
John Renry about thirty ld

woo was taken irons Xo 410 ptdar U the
detention camp ten days snnllpex

and was to Itotpital

Arrested for a Girl
tichnel Green colored tWrtySve yeses age

TIS arrested early by the
of tile StCOfJd precinct statia tM imtnnee

of Maryland authorities S1teritI from
Prince GMrgc county rSLoMd ue last night
and Green plierd in for tile re-

moval to nnylaoo a cltaqe of attempted
upon Susie colond

is flied him o tM alleJca-
tioBS of The Maryland sutboriti en
19 attacked the Gien denies
charge agaizat him and returned to
without papers

PllellDr news is
proof against the torments of Piles Thou
sands testimonials of cures effected its use
Xo cuse too aggravating or too long for
it to soothe comfort and ewe It cures in
from 3 to 6 nights 35 cents Sold S

F Streets Ednionds Hit
llama Tided and Pensylwaia

SHAKE INTO YOUR

FootEase powder It cures painful
smarting swollen feet and ingrowing and
imitmtly takes die tiDg out of cerise and bunions
Its th test comfort discovery of the age Al
leas makes tight or new shoes feel
easy It is a certain cure callous
and hot tired aching feet Try it today Sold
by and shoes ttores Dy mall itSc
in stamps Trial FREE Address Allen
So Le Roy Y

u

Commences June let puce to buy
your Fishing Tackle is where make
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No More Dosing
THE TUEIDIYEDICATED PAD

it the and will
cnn the obstinate CUM of Indigstion Flat
tde1Ky Liver aDd Conetipstios lullS
and or Malarial CatalTtt of the
Stomach etc Postpaid price RED DIAMOND
PAD OMPAXY I O Box a c-
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Washingtonians in IL no
flier Ida Y Pembtrton Albert Y
Smith and Qitherine C Beer

American Forestry
thai principal sum-

mer meeting of the American Iorertry Association
for 1900 will be hold in New York in affiliation
with the for the tthance
meat of Science

Made Merry
large rowd attended the inntSrjn

annual and dance of First
Corps and Ambulance corps

District Xatioral Guard at the Washington Light
Infantry last

Lee Sin In Bail
Lee Chinanan place of

Avenue between FQDrand1ha1
and Sixth northwest raided
was yeeterday arraigned Judge Kimball

with permitting gzmblin on his premietll

tinw1Ilce vLthc rate him and was rel
on bond to appear for a heating s

Congress heights Citizens Meet
At a meeting of Heights Citizens

Association last evenln reports were
from the committees that had to do
the general mmprwemnt ef that of tlw
city association compltmested the
of tM on on their

to the purelnee of Park for 3R-

hlm Alter adournment
entertained at a banquet at the residence of Gus
tare Besides

MnrryM-
arriagelicensca were
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Going to celebrate F

T Day by quoting very special prices T
i StylIsh

kind that will pleasure to your
outing A Shoe bargain

apiece for the men and women
Mens 5339 and 54-
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